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WHERE TRANSPORTATION
MAGNATES DO THEIR WORK.

i

ltMmi to Hulled In it Degree the
sllty of lit Occupant Tho Oeni- -

M)f Mr. Bepaw and the Reserve el
v'Oemld.

tOmrHsbt, American Press Association.

iH;luH boon asserted that people pos- -

tnarked individuality frequently
' it to the rooms, offices or work- -

irhlch they occupy, be thnt when

mmmmmmm
fA 0L1MT8K OF MU. CErEW'S DEN.

; enters mo long iiseu aparuncnis oi
'acquaintance ho recognizes in the
ring oi tno enntrs, tne arrangement 01
ers or the von trick of the ndjust- -

otof a book or piccoof brio.vbrno the
sonalitv of hLi friend. Perhaps it

kay be dno to constant association tluit
owner and. room becoino inseparable,

r possibly a man may trausfer some sub--
) inflnenco to bis place or nuode.

1 think, must be the case with
great railroad magnates nil of whom
men of the stronger Individuality
their ofiices. For instance, I called
atly upon Mr. Clinuncey M. Dcpow

I on sending in my card was ndmit- -

Mr. Denew was seated nt an enor- -
ons desk which was literally covered
ith nil sorts of papers and letters, mid

Jch, juuiring from n hasty glance, rep- -

ftKented the social as well as business
of his life. When 1 eniorcd ho

ilthotnh ho had never seen ine before)
Mstendud his hand and with n kindly

tlo siuu: "DoJgo, rmw are you? sit
What can 1 do for your" I had

fel'i' iwKKS" iiM HI i r
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W. WnEHE JAY QOULl) LAtlOltS.

sainted my mesfngo before entering,
I poured it into his car In about four- -

I seconds, ho declined to grant my
et, but I left feeling almost ns good

! he had, all because of his courteous
sent.

K Although an nir of perfect quiet per--
i Preeiucnt Ocpaws olllco, one can- -

tbut feel ttint nn cnonnoni nmouut of
rk is douo thcro. Mr. Dcnmv is very

frUiodleal in his business luibits und
hods. If ho were otherwise ho could
ipossibly attend to his countless du- -

much less find ti:m to doveto to a
ousauil and one social obligations. Ho

t",iho only railroad president in Now
re wno goes homo to n midday meal.

neisaulotodo on account of the
oximity of his house to the Grand Cen- -

I depot. Of conrse n lnnro nortion of
S&tfce routine work is taken off his hands'l his secretary. Mr. II. 0. Duval. Mr.
. Depew is picsident of the New York
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Central, and was recently elected n di- -
rector in the Western National b.uik.

Sfbe stock of which, on his fdiv.tinn.
jumped from 00 lo 111.

m'A Tho Missouri Pacific nrcsident. Mr.
ESOould, is the hardest man in New Yoik
&OKetiit. Ono has to reach him, if nt
UUi mrongu a whole cons or socrctanes

nd assistants. It is safe to say, how--
ircr, ii one s message is oi BUUleicnt im- -

taitonjacli Mr. Gould ho will be
K'acconled an interview. Mr. Gould is

and chillingly polite. Ho
rrwill lisU'n with attentiou. but the visitor
gimnst needs be brief. When Mr. Gould
lfives an answer it is convoyed with n

Fattier disenssiou, and the caller goes out
tato the cheerful sunshine with a feeling

KXSM relief. Tho very office hnsnn nirnf
rfesen'e about it. nUliom-- l( nimnitii.
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'Ji c. V. IIUNTLNOTON'S Et'SlNlsa HOME.
fpioc not spend mucli time tlieto, dejiend.
,h Buijr uima u corps oi ubslstiiuts

headed by his son George to look after

r Mr. Austin Corbin. Dresident of the
. Philnillnli!.--i ,nd1.... l?un1!nr. .....i i...u.. .

Z ..w, iijl luid iciliuii
pirit in a number of other laru--o kbu1.

?ma the most elegant ofrieo of any of the
jwiroaa magnates or A'ew York. It is
'attuated in his own building, at the cor--

r of John btii-e-t and Broadwnv. Mr.
Corbin livra uptown in magnificent style,
urn according to the charter or the
Philadelphia and Heading company ho
MM to koen n lame establishment in
.Philadelphia, at which place he spends a
portion of each week. He is very np- -

woachablo and wonderfully genial and
I Und and makes one ftel at home ut once.

jB is extremely exact in the observance
J business methods, bnt imparts a glow

tia.wunnuinniiKOodchucr to his oilieo
Wat makes one feel thoroughly e.

Ho is given to making remarks
WU et shrewd humor. His hobby is his
mar preserve in New Hampshire, und if

e touch tiion that topic ho will nt
co wax enthusiastic and find time to

wid the jorter upstairs for n conplo of
wsguifieeiit life bite crayoji bkotchesof
the "king und qneen'' of the elks.

'jr. VoUn P. Huntington is ccccssible,
tlint thr saiiBS ousinees nours to

1 and Lackawu'ters of the most
1. The Lancastei present. He U

nU to two thousu'SI"-'rw'alj.-

'yl !bV- -
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THE
long nsouo rloesn't ininngo unjusttnnoiy
4ijion his time. Ho is now nearly 07

years old, yet he nets ns president of the
Southern Pncifio route which includes
Morgan's Louisiana and Texas Steam-
ship llno-th- o Louisiana and Western
railroad, the Texas and Now Orleans

MR. SAMUEL BLOAN'S rniVATE OFHCE.

railroad, the Galveston, narrlsbnrg and
San Antonio, the Southern Pacific of
Now Mexico, the Southern PuclQo of
Arizona, the Southern Pacific of Califor-
nia, the Central Pacific and n nutnlier of
other lines in California nnd the west.

Probably one of the most interesting
of nil the railroad presidents who have
their offices in New York is Mr. Samuel
Sloan, president of the Delnwnro, Lacka-
wanna nnd Western railroad. Very few
people know that ho is an Irishman. Ho
was born nt Lisbum, near Uclfast, in
1817. Coming lo America when young,
ho received n good education nt Colum-
bia Grammar school in Now York, nnd
was afterwards n merchant, MiiKrvisor
r.nd stnlo senator. Ho was president of
the Hudson Hivcr railroad from 1855 to
1803, nnd nlso uctcd ns commissioner of
the trunk lines. Ho was elected presi-
dent of the Delaware, Lackawann and
Western in 1807, nnd is now president
of n dozen smaller roads and a director in
the Western Union Telegraph company.

In his business habits Mr. Slonn is
clockwork itself. Ho ojK-ns-

, reads and
answers all of the official and personal
letters that come to his office, never em-

ploying n stenographer, and this, loe, nt
77 years of ngo. He is passionately fond
of (lowers and nearly every day brings
huge bunches down town, which ho puts
in glasses on his desk. During the sum-
mer Mr. Sloan lives nt Garrlbon's, on the
Hudson, about fifty miles nbovo New
York, and makes the trip to and from
the city every day, getting to his ofllco
nt 10 a. in. and leaving at 2:'M p. in.

Mr. Sloan has the reputation of being
crabbed and hard to approach. On the
contrary, ho is the kindest of men if one
only has sufficient scuso not to attempt
to talk to him when ho is overwhelmed
with business matters. All his clerks
are very fond of their aged chief.

1IENI1Y lllVINO DODOU.

DOES RACE MAKE CLIMATC?

IIoch llin Anglo-Kiiio- n ClimiRn tlio to

hero Hit Loentrft?
(BlK'clnl CorrrffiKii(lcnru.)

New Yoiik, May 1. Twenty-ihre- o

years ago I visited Fort ltlley, Kan.,
when the military reports referred to it
as on the wsieni border of the thickly
habitable region, and talked with officers
and traders of K11 worth, a little beyond,
as "on thoedgoof the Great American
Desert." In the valh'ys thcro was soft
grass and a sort of mm!. Northwatd and
northenstwiiid and 1 especially recall
Pawnee county, Neb. the country was
covered by the "liatd grass of the
plains;" that is, n sort of hunched and
seeded grass which formed no mmI. Go-

ing westwanl on Iho Platte 1 found very
little M)d beyond Loup Fork. Tho won-
derful chnngu in all that meridian I
know, for I have seen it,

I have heard more curious tilings, for
which I cannot personally vouch. Many
witnesses say that for many years the
border between the soft grata of the Mis-MJii- ri

vnllo) .ind the regular plains grata
traveled regularly weslwaid nt Ihornto
of two or three miles per year. During
nil those years and many more all west-
ern New Mexico nnd northern Arizona
were certainly growing diyer, for 1

found many recently oMiuct lakes and
abandoned fields in which the Nnvajoes
had raided good crops of emu thiity
years before. At the wiino tiino the val-
leys nlsjut Denver, Utahrwero gaining
moisture so rapidly that broad stretches
remained green nenily nil summer and
at Salt Lake City there was at least one
heavy rain each month in the summer of
1871. Now what could have caused this
change except the pioseuco and woik of
the Caucasian? I can imagine no other
reason which fits all the facts.

In Australia the changes have been
stupendous. Vast tracts on which the
Milliliter beat was nlmost intolerable have
become compatntivily temiiernte. Tho
uir is still hot, but there is a softness in
it which makes it far more agreeable; thu
nights aio more lefieshing, the bieezes
nioio cooling, nnd in the vicinity of cul-
tivated tracts even the desert air is less
prostrating. Old settlers in California
insist 1 know not how truly that thun-
der is now often heard In localities where
it was unknown at the time of the "dig-
gings," aud a few pioneers testify to

noting the fright of Indians thcro
when they first heard thunder. Tho old-
est reports of explore! speak of the
Chciry creek country as rainless in hum-
mer; but 1 have seen rain storms in Den-
ver which would ho lated us"iolcnt
mid piotructed" oven in the Ohio valley.

A recent writer on Kgjpt nsseits that
rain has fallen oftener since thu Dnglish
took possession. On the other hand, the
ruins of Itomau aqueducts and fount-tain- s

nnd evidences of cultivnted fields
have been discovered so far down in the
ouuaiu us io move utnt llio limit or cul- -
million was once far south of thu pres-
ent limit, and we know in reason that
when Noithern Africa had eighty Chi is-ti-

bishopries it must have held at least
ten times ns many people ns now. Tho
Aryan or Caucasian race i tiled it then.
Thcro are many leasons for believing
that the habits of this race and their
methods of culture improve thu climate.

On the other hand it is to be noted
that seasons of the old fashioned kind
come at intervals to western Kansas and
Nebraska and to Utah aud Colorado; and
it is Important to know whether this is
always to lo so, or whether long contin-
ued cultivation will not finally make the
increased rainfall ieiuiaiicnt.

"
Nebraska

presents this curious anomaly: consider-nblymorotlm- n

half the grain produced in
the btuto is from the beetion west of wh.it
was only twenty-fiv- e jears ago inaiked
jus the limit or possible farming withoutirrigation. It is aUo a question if irri-
gating nil the valleys lying j,i
locations therefor will not make all theadjacent uplands cultivable by incrcas-in- g

the rainfall. J. n. llKAnui

Cit r Muileru JiiiiriiulUni,
Sn-cla- l Corrt'8ionilcnw 1

New Youk, May 1. Coujvcturo nnd
gossip in newspaper circles have lately
been exerted as to why Mr. Ballard
Smith linppoiied to be on board of the
City of Paris at the time of the accident
to that steamer. Mr. Smith left Now
York mysteriously for no ostensible pur-Ka- o,

and, with the exception or his dis-
patch in regard to the City of Paris, ha
returned ns quietly ns ho went. The
fact that ho was there has been re-
garded as a piece of luck, but it lias
been pretty generally felt that there was

0ry b'lck of iU Xow Jt comes et.When the Tassett committee began
""' ,T"nany upaido down

TJio World dispatched Mr, Smith to
Luropo for the puj-pos- of interviowimi

LANCASTER DAILY
iii"uramr'rwcncin itictwnl Uiukcr, who la
Inxttil.tliug In n course of mud batlia at
'Wiesbaden. Mr. Smith no sooner got
well out on the billowy Atlantie than
Tho Herald got wind of the object of
his mission nnd cabled the facts to Paris.
Tho cnblo messngo arrived thcro sooner
than the big ship did. A Herald man was
at once dispatched to Wiesbaden from the
Paris ofllco, and nn interview was obtain-
ed from the great Tammanyito in the mud
in Germany in regard to his fellows in
the soup in New York. This Interview
was ns promptly cabled back, so that
when Mr. Smith arrived in Europe ho
found himself Itonten by Tho Herald's
eticrior foreign service

Tho City of Paris cpisodo mndo up for
that, however, for Tho World scored a
clean lent over nil of Its esteemed con-
temporaries in that matter. This affair,
trifling in itself, only goes to show to
what cxjwnso newspapers go to obtain
nowsin these days. To send a man to
Kuropo for the purjoso of obtaining a
slnglo interview means un expense of nt
least $3,000 for not over thrco columns
of matter. A thousand dollars a column
is n pretty good price to pay for news,
esiecially when thcro is the chance of
not getting it after nil.

Am.an Foiiman.

THE LEE 8TATUE.

An Interview nlth Ilia Kculptnr or Tills
lUcrllent 'Work of Art.

SlK'clal OorrcKtj(lciii.J
I'Altifi, April 15. America may well

rejoicont the coining to its borders of
the equestrian statue of Gen. Iloliert B.

Leo, to be unveiled nt Richmond, Vn.,
May 20. M. Antonln Mcrcio, one of the
four great sculptors of Paris, is its

THE JA'Jl KTTUE.
(Cruin n iihotograili.l

All eiiiestrian statue isoueof the most
diflicult feats in sculpture. Venico and
Co(eiihagen possess the two finest eques-
trian statues in the woild. Critics de-

clare the Leo monument equal if not su-

perior tunny equestrian work at Paris.
It is forty feet high, forty-on- e fret across
and weighs eight tons, and is the result
of four years' careful study. Tho horse
alone was a year's labor. Tho statue was
cast in eight sectious aud was blx months
in thu foundry. Tho pedestal is twenty-on- e

feel high, making the total height
sixty-on- e feet. It is of granite, nlmost
white as tnarblo; four columns of polish-
ed bhui granite nro on either side. Tho
bate is designed for the statues of six
generals who served with Leo. Tho
three selected at present are Stonewall
Jackson,.!. 13. D. Stuart and A. P. Hill.

Gen. Leo sits eiect upon his favored
war horse, Traveler. His cavalry boots
touch the stirrups lightly, nftor the man-
ner of southern horsemen. Holms just
come iiiKin the field of Gettysburg. His
orders have been miscarried. Horse and
rider seem to feel the stab of an uuloynl
hand.

"Had the committee accepted my first
design," said the sculptor to mo, "it
would have been one of the niont original
if not iho sublimest statue in the world.
I wished to represent Gen, Let) as ho
passed among his fallen troops on the
field of Gettysburg the horse rearing,
the dying stretching for a hist affection-at- e

glance of their leader. I do not '

know of another incident in history in
which a defeated general was greeted
with such affection and confidence in the
moment of disaster ami defeat. It is
fctiblime."

"Tho Confederate troops moved noito-lessl-y

excepting their yell," explained
Col. C. P. L Ilurguyii, civil engineer and
delegate sent by Virginia to reeeivo the
btatuo. "Tho committee thought the
design too theatrical. Thoy weio busi-
ness men, not nrtista."

"Aid" said the sculptor, thoughtfully,
"they were aitiets true m lists. They
did not wish to levivo thu past."

M. Autoniu Mcrcio is in the prime of
life. A typical Frenchman, of medium
height, ho has charmingly cordial man-
ners, with the simplicity inseparable
from childhood nnd genius. Ho was
bom at Toulouse, and his parents ex-
pected him to follow coiumciiv.

"What turned you to art?" I nsked
him.

"Laziness," was the naive reply. His
eaily life was not without hardtbip, but
success soon crowned it. Ho came to
Paris nt twenty and at twenty-thre- e was
awarded thu prize of thu French school
nt Homo. "David" was his fint iuiport- -

a 11 1 work. His
second greatest
effort is the "Glo-
ria Victus" at the
lust exposition.
Pans has many
of his works. Tho
tomb of Louis
XVIII, nt St.
Denis, is prob-
ably the best
known. Mercie
is the pupil of
thu irrivil, lVil.

SI. ANTONIN MiaiOH Tl)f,,thl,r
they have just completed the Lafayette
monument erected by congieM at n cost
of Mcrcio is an officer of the
Legion of Honor.

Unlike most Frenchmen, ho has trav-
eled extensively, and his homo is lepieto
with the art treasures of many lauds.
In his bronze medallion, the Genius of
Ait, over one of thu arches of the Louvie,
ho has perietuated the beauty of his
young wife, who died a couple of years
ago leaving him two lieautifnl children.

Tho first model of the Leo monument
occupies a pcdifetal of honor in his clasnio
atelier. "Tho general had very small
hands and feet," wild the sculptor, taking
from behind a Gebelin t.qiestry the cav-
alry boots worn ut Gettysburg. "A
young girl could scarcely wear them."
Over the lioots hung Leo's hat. Tho
bword was modeled from a photograph.

"Have you the geueral's saddle?"
"It is a curious fact," said Meicie.

"Tho saddle of the statue was modeled
from one loaned mo by the Duo do Char-tns.- "

Tho Due do Chai Ires and his brother,
the Comte do Paris, it will lx remem-bcie-

served on thu Union side, mid the
saddle was the one the former bad uedthroughout his service.

"When the due loaned mo the saddle,"
concluded Mercie, "he said, 'Ah, I see,
you wich to make the south fightiug
victorious!' 'Tho war,' I replied, 'la
over.' " As the guest of Virginia M. Mcr-
cio nnd his son will sail in Mny, to lo
present nt the unveiling of this, his iirst
work for America.

INTELLIGENCES,
A PRETTY COUNTRY HOUSE.

A Comfortt1 and CoaTalat Boom at
Low Coct.

TbU l, undoubu-dly- , the most economical

arnuiRonicnt of roorai that can be doTlwd for
a mniill 'dwelling. It is so planned thattli
cntrnnoohall. parlor, illnluR room and kitchen
are RToiqwd In such mnmier that one chim-

ney Is mifBrlent for the whole houae. Tho
stnlrcsM hull Is of irood rixo, and serve n a
reception room, wllh a corner fireplace, In
which Is on open crate for burning conl.

The parlor la Immediately adjoining the
reception hall, nt the front of the houv, sep-

arated only hy nn nrchway hung with heavy
portieres, which may be thrown baclr, mak-

ing the parlor and reception hall, n It were,
one room when desired. Tbo dlulng room U

Immediately back of the parlor, separated
from the latter llkowlso by portiere. Both
parlor ami dlnlnjc room are provided with
open grate nnd wood mantels In keeping
with the finish of tbo rooms.

&m

FRONT kLBVATIOff.
Tho kitchen Is at the roar of the house ad-

joining the dining room. Tho pontage from
tbo kitchen to the dining room Is through
the pantry, which Is placed In the extension
nt tbo rear of Iwth, with sultablo china closet
nnd storeroom conveniently placed.

Entrnnca to tbo collar Is under the main
stairs. Tho front of the house is protected
by n w ood veranda.

In Iho second story nro thrco good Blzed

chambers, with closets for each; n bathroom
and one sninll Ixslroom, which can be used ns
n dressing room for the front chamW If

In the nttlc Is one room finished, the
baluuro Is left for storage loft. Tbo cellar
extendi under the cntlro building.

Tho foundation walls are et Held steno laid
In good lime nnd cement mortar. Chimney
et hard brick; facings of hnll fireplace nnd
kitchen chimney brest of pressed brick; rub--

-

Ia
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lMsUhitobeartb for Kitchen; glazmltllobenrths
for hnll, parlor mid dining room; tile facings
for grntos in parlor nnd dining room. Tho tide
walls and ceilings throughout are hard finished
on one coat of brown mortar and rvuoihmI
Inth, ltli neat center pieces in tbecelllni;sof
main rooms. Thoverandarootisshentlu'd with
tongued and grooved spruce. All other roofs,
sldo walls nnd gnblcs of thu building nro
theatbed with surfaced hemlock, tbo whole
covered wllh water proof paper. Tho panels
In first story bay window, sldo walls of
second story nnd gables of main building and
dormer windows, nnd all roofs except the
veranda, nro shingled. Tho lower story !

clnplionnlnl with tl Inch whlto pine beveled,
tiding laid 4f inches to the weather.

f K' 1 j

KlIlST KLOOIl PLW.
Attio floor of tpriice. Second fctory floor of

whlto plno. First floor of yellow pine. All
J lucbcH thick, tongued and grooved nnd
blind nailed. Veranda floor i inches thick.
Attic and second story rooms, with the

of hall nnd bathroom, St wliitu pine,
liluU)d two coats. The IlnIsU of bathroom
nnd second htory hall and all rooms on the
(list ktory is hi North Carolina pine, left
natural color of tbo wood, with one oo.it
of w ood filler and two coats of varnish rublied
smooth. Tbo doors of llrst story are of clear
nhito plno, finished In the uimo uianiier. Tbo
altlo and second story doors of whlto pine
painted. The trends ami risers of main stairs
UN' jellow plno, rails, uonels nnd balusters of

second rtoaix plait.
oak, filled and varnished with tbreo coats,
ruulxil smooth. Munteln to correspond with
llnlsli of rooms.

K8T1MATE Of COST.
Masea work I70J
L'aneiiter work 1,(V0
l'lumbliis Vs?
rnliitln- - sou
yurnacti. 1(0
Jlunlrl, anil gratrs S00

Total.. tl.WO
David W. Kino.

llio New Vrrncli Tenor.
A little more than three years ngo a

joting mncliinist smig in n crude music
festival Klvcn In the French provincial
town of Saint Chtgmtu. The mayorof the
town wub n man of unusually good musical
taste, anil was so pleased by tbo young

performance that hoolfcrcd to pay
tbo expenses of training his voice. Alfrc
was sent to the conservatories of Toulousa
and Paris, where ho studied for three years.
Tbo other day ho bmik nt the Grand opera
nnd created n veritablu sensation. His

oico Is wonderful.

railn:ites from "luiiBalliii'."
At the first production of "Kvnngelluo"

in Boston Lillian Hussell tumg In tbo cho-
rus, William II. Crnuo took thu part et Ut
Diane, Xiit tioodwiu iilajed an inilgnltl-cau- t

role, Henry E. Dlxey was n super-
numerary, ns was also Diehard Gulden;
Willie Ddouiu had n small place iu the
cast; Dlgby Dell was in tbo chorus. Four
of these now are stars of the first magni-
tude, and every one of tbo seven bus won
more than tbo ordinary amount of fame.

Mls May Urammer is the latest musical
sensation in Kurojie. She is only IU years
old, und Utho holder et the prize of the
Ltlpzio couservntoln). Der execution on
thu viollu is said to be wonderful.

SATURDAY, MAY 8.
M '" ',.,'
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o. o. o.
In the Spring

SWIFT'S SPECIFIC is not
a nostrum of a brief day's ex-

istence, such as spring up like
the mushrooms ; neither is it
one of the old worn-ou- t potaih,
mercury, sarsaparilla mixtures,
which break down health, but
is a purely vegetable remedy
which strikes at the disease
itself (instead of trying to
cure the effect of diseases), and
roots out the impurities of the
blood.

$CtUClCt0.

w'ATCIIKH, CLOCKS, KTC

CLOCKH, At'KOTACLEa, C, SOLD AND

REPAIRED,
150WNOUTII QUEEN

arWnlches rnrefully selected for Farmers
and Itnllrondcrs. npr24-ly- d

TKWEliElt AND OHADUATE OlTlCIAN.

GILL!
JE WKL Kit A O ItA J) UA TE Ol'TICIA N.

Is llio Moit Henslltvu Organ we I'osscm. If
tiicleeted the remit Is serious nnd often prudes
futnl.

Krs Unit Acbe.Eyes that OrowTlred, Eyes
that nro Dim, Kes that lliirn or Itch, come
umlcr this heud nnd should linvo Immediate
ntlenllou.

Eyes Examined Free I

No Drops Used I

OHAS. S. GILL,
NO. 10 WEST ICING STItEKT,

LANCASTER. PA.

ALTER CHEItlt.w

REPAIRING!

Do you have it Fine Watch
Unit needs repairing ? Dy leav-

ing it with us it will be In care-

ful hands nnd can promise you
splendid results from work we
do.

All Clock, Jewelry and Spec-

tacle work done promptly.

Walter C. Herr,
No. 101 N. Queen St.,

CORNER OK ORANGE.

ryAUM'r) CORNER.

SPECTACLES I

A NEW AND PERMANENT DEPARTMENT
OPENED

ZAHMJCORNER.
We lmo opened n DISTINCT OPTICAL De-

partment in connection ultli our retail busi-
ness, und lmo FITTED UP AN OFFICE ON
THE SECOND FLOOR OF OUR HUILDINQ
exclusively devoted to this brunch, am! bine
placed It In charge of u

Regular Graduate Optician,

llnvliiK had 10 yenrt experience In the best
hospitals of the country, and recommended by
the best medical authority In thostute.

Wo do not pruioo to simply adjust correctly
alleavcK of defectliu sight, and fit them with
the correct lenses, but to perform nil HUROI-CA- L

OPERATIONS necessary, nnd to plaw
under tientmeiit those who by proper ntlen-tlo- nl

need only treatment of tbo eye lo restore
their sight without the use of spectacles. At
thnsniui) time we do not propoio to make the
adjustment so expensive ns to debar our cus-
tomers from thu ad vanliigo at ii proper exami-
nation, nnd Mill make all EXAMINATIONS
FREE, excepting only those that require spe-
cial hc.itmcnt to remedy nny defect, llolng
solo agent for tbo celebrated

ARUNDEL TINTED SPECTACLES,
The best lenso for the money in the country,

and having tlio advantages of n proper adjust-
ment nt a price within the reach of nil, there
will bono necessity for nny one using glasses
that mo uncomfortable or unsultcd to their
ej es. Wo shall be pleased to have nil sullerlng
with any troubloof theeje. In whatever form,
call and bu properly treated, by In ADJUST-
MENT mid PRICE.

ERNEST ZAHM,
7.AIIMS CORNER, LANCASTER. PA.

nprSsimd

BARTER'S LITTLE LIVER PILLS.

CARTER'S
LITTLE LIVER PILLS

CURE
Sick lle.ulaclie and relieve all the troubles Inci-
dent to u bilious state of the system, such ns
Diulneoi, NnUMJii. Drun'sliichs, Dlslre! after
Ritlni;, In the hUle. .te. While their most
remarkable sucva has been shown In curing

SICKL
Headache, jet CARTER'S LITTLE LIVER
PILLS uro equally valuable In Constipation,
curlni; nnd preventlni: this niinovjui; eom-iilaln- l,

while they nUo correct all dliordersof
Ihohtomach, stlmulato the liver mid regulate
the bowels. Even If they only cured

HEAD
Ache they would be almost priceless lo those
who suller from this illslrcssliiR complaint:
but fortunately their bikkIiipss does not end
here, niul thiu.e who once try them vvlll And
these little pills valuable In so many vrays that
they will not Ik willing to do without them.
Hut artcr nil sick head

ACHE
Is the hauo of so many lives that here Is w here
we make our creat boust. Our pills euro II while
others do not.!

CARTER'S LITTLE LIVER PI LLS are very
small and very easy to take. Ono or tvro pills
make u doe. They nro strictly vegetable nnd
do not grip or purge, but b- - their gentle ac-
tion plca'o till who ue them, l.i vials at 'X eu ;
tlve lor SI. bold uveryvrhere or sent by mall.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., NEW YORK.

Small Pill. Small Doso. Small Price.
nugUMydeod

1690.

S. 8.8.

o. o. o.
Ixi tli Spring:

Last winter ugly bolls broke out nil
over my nrms nnd neck, caused by
poisoned blood. Three bottles of
SWIFT'S 8PECIFIC (S. 8. 8.) eradi-
cated the disease entirely from my ys-tei- n.

It also restored my appetite nnd
built up my system, which had been
mn down to n low ebb, caused by the
unhealthy state of my blood.

GEORGE AL.VARD,
Aug. 2, 1889. Avoca, Ia.

Treatise ou Blood nnd Skin Diseases
mailed free.

SWIFT SPECIF1CC0., At!anta,Ga.

Clothing.
ILOTHINO.

L Gansman & Bro.

Hen's, Youth's, Boy's and Children's

NEW SPRINCJ STYLES,

LOW PRICES.
PERFECT F1TTINO, WELL MADE NICELY

TRIMMED.

Men's Suits at (3.50, SI, I.S0, So, 6, J, 110, J12,
Sll,Sin,S18.

Youth's Hulls at t.1, SI, &, SO, ST. tS, SU.
Roys' Suits nt r.'.C0, Rl, S3.J0. St.50, S5, SO, S7.

Children's Suits at tWc, 81, Jl.'ij, UA, ll.7.", S2,

ri.'O, S3, SI, So, SO.

Men's Pants, 75, SI, 11.25, S1.&0, S1.75, S2.S3, S3.50,
SI and SI 50.

Knee Pants lit 23c, a."c, 40c, 00c, 60c, 75c, SI.
Our stock Is more attractive this season than

ever nnd prices nt the lowest.
Call or write for samples In our Order Depart,

ment nnd compare prices with others.

L. Gansman & Bro.,
Tailors nnd Manufacturers of Men's, Roy's and

Children's Clothing (Exclusive.)

6 and 68 H0RTH QUEEN ST.,

B. W. C0RHER OF 0RAN0E. LANCASTER, PA.

- Not connected with any other Clothing
House In the rlty.

mirtoo cautious nnd make no mistake so that
you cct to the rlulitnlace.

HUSH A DROTHER.H
SMALL IN SIZE,

LARGE IN YARIETY,

LOW IN PRICE.

CHILDREN'S KNEE-PAN- T SUITS,

SIZES 4 TO 14,

In Pleated, Belted, Plain nnd Corded ConU,
trimmed In every imaginable style. Materials
Include

CIIEVIOTH.
CA8HIMEIir.S.

CORKHCRF.WH,
FANCY WORSTEDS,

UNIONS, TRICOTH,
llANNOCKItimNH,

PLANNED,

NOTE; THE LOW PRICES:
Excellent Wearing Suits at SI, SI SO, SI 75, S2,

S &0 S" 75
".Many Nobby Patterns at S3, S3 50, 81, SI 50.
lli'antlful Designs and Extra Qualities at S3,

85 50, SO, SO M, etc.

CHILDREN'S KNEE PANTS,

KIZK3 4 TO 15,

20c, 2.x--, ic, 8.V-- , 10c, 60c, 75c, 85c, SI, etc.

BOYS' AND YOUTH'S SUITS,

SI.1CS 10 TO IS.

COAT, VEST, LONG PANTS.

Hulls nt 8250. S3, Kl 50, S4, 8150.
The Latest Styles nt $.. $5 50, JO, Hi 60, 87, S7 50.
Exlm Pine Qualities, ut S, tu, 810. 812.
Every Imaginable quality, pattern and make.

Boys' Long Pants,
At 0V, 75c, WV, SI, 81 25, 81 3, 51 ft), SI 75, $.', etc.

MEN'S HUITS, SI lo S20.

WehavonllSllelPalterii, Qualities, Prices.

Our Made-to-Ord-
er Department

Is Rooming. That talks Tor Itself.

Tor JIEVH FURNISHINGS keep youreyo
on those Nos. 3, 7 und 8 Windows, centre
Hipuire.

Hirsh & Brother,
CLOTHIERS, MERCHANT TAILORS AND

GENTS' FURNISHERS.

N. Queen St., Centre Square, Market St.,

LANCAHTKR. PA.

oal.
TUMRERANDIXIAU WEST-ER- N

HARD WOODS. Wholes-al- and ReUill,
by II. H. MARTIN CO.,

421 Water HUeet, Ijiucnster, Pa.

1 AUMOARDNERS COMPANY.

COAL DEALERS.
OrriCKS No. 121) North Queen Street, aud No.

5H North Prince street,
Yakks North Prlnco Street, near Reading

Depot.
melt-I- IANCAKTI'.R. PA.

gicutiotvy.
It. NATHORST. DENTIST.D. .TI.CMVUUJ nij U. llhruling leein nnn wuoiwu

New Sets made, broken oneswended
and remodeled. Teeth Inserted vrithoitf plates
and pivoted, etc. Yes, everything pertaining
to Denlltry will receive prompt attention, at
very Moderate Terms. Remember that Dr.
NaihoraiU the ONLY Denll.t In this county
who Is a graduatu of Medicine as well as of Den-
tistry, an advantage that Is obvious.

warHydiw

s. IB. 8.

s. s. s.
In the Spring

I'etcreburg, Vn. The want of Bppe
tlto ntnl the horrible dyapeimln from
which I guttered linvo entirely dlaap-pearc- il,

aud I have as good a
digestion ns any man In the state of"

Virginia, aud all duo to a few bottle
of 8. 8. 8. JAS. E. COLLIER.

Winton, N. C I use it every spring.
It always builds mo up, giving me ap-
petite and digestion, and enabling
mo to stand the long, trying, enervat-
ing, hot summer days. In using It I
soon become strong of body nnd easy of
olul. M.--S. HAMLIN.

QDIathhtB

F INE TAILORING.

1890 -S- PRING.--1890

Fine Tailoring.
The Largest nnd Most Elegant Assortment

of

SPRING NOVELTIES
Now Ready for Your Inspection.

Wo would also announce the purchase, of a
Job Lot or English Suiting and Trousering at a
great sacrifice, vrhlch we will soil at

Astonishingly Low Prices.

Ar-Cn- early to secure a bargain In these
goods.

H. Gerhart,
ONLY

DIRECT IMPORTING TA1LORIN THE CITY
43 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

d27-tf- d

ART1N BROS.M

a cod Judges say we have

For Big or Lit-

tle

the finest and fullest assort

ment of Men's and Roys'
the Best

Clothing and Furnishings.

Is Here. Wo know the prices are

right. Tho keen way our
stock moves shows the puhllo knowledge nd
appreciation of good values. Our salesmen say
the styles and prices do Urn selling. All thn
work they linvo to do Is the cnicfnl fitting.

Little Roys' Suits, JIM to Jtl.

Roys' Long Pant Suits, S3 lo 115.

Men's Very Popular Suits, $10, $12,115.

Men's Strong Ruslncss Suits, (5, 80, 7, f$.
Men's Finest Suits, 81(1 to ril.
Beo our Hoys' Knee Pant Suits at S3, ft and 15.

Seo our Rig Roys' tS Suits.
ScofjOo aud 75o Light Weight Underwear for

Men. Marvels of finish and worth.
See our GOc and 25o Neckwear. Marvels

of beauty nnd style. All the new "Star"
Waists for the boys are ready. Tercale and
Scotch Plaids, 50c, 75c und SI. Good fitting
Waists nnd Percale Flannel, 23o, 37Je.

Decoration Day Is nppioachlng. Remember
Middlesex O. A. R. Suit.", Including two sets
buttons, 810.

The novcltio In the Custom Tailoring Ds
partment nnd the perfection and care of our
Custom Tailor Work, with the low prices, Is
winning favoritism. Visit the department.

AT

MARTIN BROS,
26 and 28 N. Queen St.

TVrYERS A RATHKON.

ATTRACTIONS
IN OUR

Custom flepaitpt

Wo've ninny attractions lln our Custom De-
partment. Wo are showing the

Handsomest Line

SUITING
FOR

Men's Wear
FROM

$15.00 to Almost Any Price!
Such styles iih these nro not oircrod iniywheie

In iJiiiciister for the price. Such an assortment
you'll find now hero else.

ELEGANT STLYIM IN

Men's Trousering !

Moro than you'll care to look at. Prices range
from SI to S13. We'll nt you, too.

Myers & Rathven,
Leading Fashionable Tailors,

NO. 12 EAST KING STREET
pa.

(Klltuaumvc.

iqrKlHi MARTIN.

China, Glass,
AND

QUEENSWARE
AT

China. Hall.
Wk are now opening our Spring

Importation of Queciiswaraund will
be prepared to supply our customers
with the very best grade of varo at
Lowest Prices. Houseitlros receive
eieclal attention.

HIGH & MARTIN,
15 East King Street.

--, J- -


